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m DEmiE FIGHIING 

THE ENEMY SUCCEEKD IN
ZEfnaiiissFtHi 

IS SHK BISE
Tlie Expcrtatloiui mn tii^t the

bor will Vfvf Qalckljr fill op with 
Hood.

rhe Germans who are still Relying In the Main on Weight 
of Rumbers, Paid Very Dearly for the Slight Successes 
Which they Achieved at Kemmel and Between BallleuI 
and Hollebeke—French are now Counter-Attacking at 
Kemmel^in the Southern Part of the Battle Field strong 
Surprise Counter-attacks by Our Troops yesterday Tn- 
riloted a severe Defeat on the Foe.

London, April 26— A fooUns ha« _ The present moment is less favora- 
>e«n obtained on Kemmel Hill by the ble to the German plana, than when 
lermana In their atucka on the nor- they started their advance on March 
hem battle front, the War Office, 21. Then a weak point «lAed be- 
innonnced today Fighting Is still tween the French and British armies.
ontinnlng.

The Allied force# were engaged all 
lay yesterday with greatly superior 
inemy forces, from BallleuI to Holle- 
>eke (a dUUnce of about 10 miles) 
ind finally were oompelled to give 
tronnd.

German posts holding out to the 
Kintheast of Vlllers-Bretonnenx on 
he front south of the Bomme, after 
U recapture by British were cleared 
»P-

Enemy Lost HeavUy.
With the British Army In France 

kpril 26— The French this morning 
ire counter attacking at Mont Kem- 
nel. In an attempt to reclaim the 
positions Uken by Germans.

Yesterday’s fighting was of a most 
lesperate nature and the enemy's 
tains were only made at frightful 
x>st.

On the French Front.
Paris, April 26— The official 

itat^ent Is as follows:
••South of the Somme, violent artll 

lery fighting occurred during 
Bight. We carried out a number of 
raids at different polnU. especially 
In the region east of lAsslgny. 
tween the Mlette and the Alsne, near 
Beeonvaux. In the region of Eparges. 
In Lorraine and In the Vosges.

"Everywhere else the night was 
calm."

OalUnt Ooonler Attacks. 
London. April 26—By Reuters — 

The battle now in progress, shows 
tbat the Germans are maintaining 
their plan of striking In two direc
tions simultaneously, their present 
ImmedUte objectives being the Chan 
nel Ports and Amiens.

Thanks to magnificent counter at- 
Ucks by the Australian and English 
regiments yesterday, the enemy 
eelved a severe repulse In the south
ern area. Berkshire#. Northampton# 
T>urhams and • Yorkshires, reinforced 
by young troops only recently raised 
In England, were engaged. The Ger
mans had seised and established a 
permanent hold on Covlllers. which 
they had packed with machine guns. 
Yeaterday’s counter atUcfc'was a “ 
prise, being a night attack with 
chine guns, bomb# and bayonets, but 
without artillery preparation. Sev
eral hours of grim fighting follow
ed. with the artillery on both sides 
silent, as the combaUnts became In
extricably mixed, before the Ger
mans were finally driven out.

Are Courting Wsaster.
On the French Front In Prance, 

April 26—The more they advance 
long the road to Amiens, the more

An alt night battle In which 
Germans, after gathering together 
powerful columns, hurled them upon 
Hangard-en-Ganterre. resulted In the 
village changing hands several tli 
Individual combats with bayonets, 
from house to house were of frequent 
occurrence. Fire burst out In all di
rections. until the village Is now 
mere heap of smoking ruins, which 
the Germans held this morning with 
difficulty.

A Final l>i-<iierafe Effort.

The Gorman effort gives more mark 
pd signs of becoming a desperate 
tempt to force a way to Amiens, 
matter what the cost. That cost hlth 
erto has been very high, for neither 
the French nor the British 
ceding an Inch of ground without tak 
Ing the heaviest possible toll from

Several additional German divi
sions have been terribly tried since 

offensive was resumed this week 
and the enemy possesses only a limit 
ed number more with which to con
tinue his overwhelming rushes. From 
March 21 until today the Germans 
have employed approximately 130 dl-

London, April 26— Ostend must 
ow bo used, as a base of operaUon# 

for German submarines, owing to 
he damage Inflicted In the Zeeebrug- 

ge raid.
Sand U a special hlndran« to na- 

vlgailo.T on the Belgian coa^ and the 
Zeeebrugge harbor has been kept 
open, only by Uie steady use of two 
dredges. Now there to a gap in the 
mole 120 feet long, one dredge 

, rate Is sunk and the hulks 
the sunken cruisers form admirable 
obsucles against which the sand 
drift up. If only the wind wHI drive 
the tide In force through the gap In 
the Mole, naval officials are confi
dent that the harbor will quickly 
silt up.

SWITZERLAND INFESTED 
WITH GERMAN SPIES

Paris. April 26.—Dispatches from 
Swltserland state that an Important 
espionage centre has

visions, of which thirty have already 
been withdrawn to refill their ranks, 
and have then been sent Into the bat 
lie for the second time, making the 
total divisions In action 160. About 
seventy other divisions have not yet 
been engaged, but of these a consid
erable proportion are unfitted to do 

than hold quiet sectors. The

In Geneva and Lausanne. The chief 
of this branch of the espionage bur

ls a German millionaire, Herr- 
n Hngjies. who was caught, toget- 
wlth two accomplices at Lausan- 
Other members of the gang were 

arrested at Geneva. Among the lat
ter were three men and one woman.

The chief of the Geneva bureau 
lived In a smart villa at Petit Lancy. 
later two more members of the gang 
sere arrested, one a German and the 
other a waller In a Swiss hotel. The 
latter two had Instructions to trans
mit all Information they were able 
obtain.

At Zurich the federal authorities 
have found Infernal machines which, 
when examined, were found to con
tain enough explosives to blow up.an 
entire quurier of the town. ExperU 
tay the machines are of German 
fabrication.

ENEMY HAVE TAKEN THE 
KEMMEL HlUi POSITION

I^ndon, April ISO— The Ger
mans in their attack on the nor 
them buttle front, have occupied 
Kemmel Hill, General RadcUffe 
Oilef Director of Military opera 
tkma at the War Office, stated 
this afternoon.

Gen, Rudeliffe declared Uiat 
It was iterfecUy possible for the 
Allkn to hold (MS to the Ypres 
sector even wMh the Oermai^ on 

-Kemmel Hilt, bat that It wm 
not convenient to hawe them 
there and it was hoped to eject

MMKINEAST UfiHR HOARDING IS 
lAKING A HOLIDAY NOW A GRAVE OFFENCE

000 yards on a front of about 
1200 yards, Incinding the im
portant tacftcal feature of the 
hill itself, which provides an 
Important observation post over ' 
all Uie gronnd to the north.

Sydnoy. N..S.. Apil. 26— Four col
lieries here are practically closed 
down hundred# of men are Idle and 
the production of coal which amount 

thousand tons a day Is 
sfow>e<l. because of the labor trou- 

the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company’s field at the Sydney 
mines.

No actual strike wag declared., but 
men today announced a "holiday” 
disenas their giievsnces. ‘ The

leetlng adjourned until tomorrow, 
which U taken to mean that another 

holiday" will follow. Wage griev
ances of the men at the wash plant 
are the main causes of the trouble.

Ixtndon, April 2»— Baron 
Rhondda, luu resigned the Bri- 
tiuh b\>od Controllershlp, which 
he has held for the Iwit ten 
montlw. Ixtrd Rhondda has 
been absent from his duties for 
several weeks owing to Illness.

state for Uie air forces, it Is an
nounced today.

Lord Rothermere said Uiat his 
resignation ivas due to Increasing 
ill health.

ACORNERFROMBlIGHIYiE 
FOROORMEN IN PARIS

tlEANirWEEK - 
IN TffiOT MAY 1ST

Commltteea of the City Council 
and the local Board of Trade at 
Joint meeting held yesterday after
noon decided to make the period 
from Wednesday. Mav 1st. to Wed
nesday. May 8th, both dates Inclu
sive. "Clean-Up Week" In Nanaimo.

Locally, the committees In charge 
of the proposal are Uking energetic 
action to have the movement observ- 

gonerally throughout the city. 
The Council is to be asked to Uke 
the lead In the movement by level 
Uiig ash heaps In the Ravine, clear- 

up/clty property, and In compel- 
owners of vacant lota In the bu

siness section of the city to remove 
or destroy the rubbUh that has ac
cumulated during the past months.

It Is also the Intention of the com
mittee to. communicate by postcard 

louseholder In the ......

carried through very quickly as other 
wise the German staff will find Itself 
without further reserves.

London. April 26— The official 
statement relative to air operations 
iBsued by the war office last night 

ads;
"The weather on Tuesday was un

favorable for flying until 6 p.m., af- 
whlch sharp fighting occurred In

lislied a Sort of Club for the 
of Cnnadlan Soldiers on lumvc in 
the bYench OspItaL 

An excellent piece of work is be
ing accomplished on behalf of 
poldlers who may find themselves on 
leave in Paris, as so many of them 
do. without personal friends In that 

I city, by Miss Butler and a band of 
5 energetic co-workera. They have

AN ENEMY’S HAND 
HATH DONE THISJ

Extensive Tiunpcrlng WIU. the Tmc- 
fors to be Used In Agricnltunil 
Operations In the Northwest luis 
Been Discovered.

Regina. April 26— Whnt bears all 
the earmarks of a successful attempt 
by enemy sympathizers to delay farm 
Ing opeiatlona In Canada haa been 
discovered by the Ford Motor Co., 
which concern la responsible for the 

the air. Reconnaissances were car- o„t of the Fordson tractor,
tied out at a low altitude through-j extensively In the
out the day. Merville, Estalrea. La-1 connection with farm work,
gorgue, Steenwerck. the Chaulnes j The Information obtained today 
railway Junction, and the docks at • j^om a reliable source, and c6nflrm- 
Ostend were heavily bombed. ^ Regina representatives of the

"Fourteen hostile machines were j,,gt gon,* one. pre-
brought down, two were driven down . employee at the factory.

of control, and one was shot ,g,„p^red with the tractors before 
down by our fire back of the Uncs. | ^ggj ,^,1^ the result
One of our machines Is missing. I shipment# arriving In the west 

“During the night 21 tons of ...
bomba were dropped on different Ur 
gets. Including Roulers. Merville. Ar

perUous becomes the salient, which menileies. Bapaume. the railway sU- 
• "— tions of Chaulnes, Thourout. Tour-

nal and Courtral. and the docks 
Zeebrugge. Direct hits were observ
ed on all these targets and several 
fires were started. All our machines 
returned.’’

fact that the Allied reserves are vlr- 
tually Inuct and the Allied armlee 
are now commanded by a single 
chief.

.Opera House.
2 Showi Unlghl, 7 a 8.

Franklyn Farnum
In a B-Act Comedy Feature

“ThsFightingGrin”
THE TWO REEL KOMEDY

**Camivals and Cannibals* 

' NEWSREEL
THE JAZZ BAND IN A NEW PROGRAMME

have had to be withheld from dellv- 
purchaaers In order that cer

tain repairs might be made before 
they could be used with successful 
resulU.

A number of tractor# are now be
ing held at Moose Jaw for examina
tion and repairs. It has been found 
that the oil pipe of the tractor has. 
In some cases, been filled up with 
tinfoil, and in other case# solder has 
been poured In. thus making this
part of the n 
eight fi

Blesa. Some
tractors examined with 

l!. the last day or two contained Un
solder in the oil pipe, i 

these are being put Into shape as 
pldly as possible.

nCliGARIANS FIGHTING
ON WESTERN FRONT

London. April 26— The reported 
presence of Bulgarian troops on 
western front U confirmed.

»T make their head- 
Tters. having dubbed It "A 

from Blighty" and as an earnest of 
how greatly their work Is appre
ciated It Is only necessary to men- 
■Mon that during the nine months In 
which these rooms, or club rather, 
for that Is what It really amounts 
hnve been open, advantage has been 
taken of the privileges there afford
ed by no fewer than 39.000

An excellent Itbrary where all the 
latest periodicals and newspaper# 
may bo read at leisure, music, writ
ing and tea rooms are all to be found 
here, parties arc made up for visits 
to the most Interesting pli 
fonnd In aqd around the French capi 
tal, and In fact nothing Is left un
done which can In any way Induce to 
the comfort and convenience of sol
diers on leave. This Is all accoi 
pushed free of any charge to the mi 
themselves, funds for the purpose be 
Ing provided by friends In England 
end other parts of the Empire.

The Prince of Wales visited 
Institution on the occasion of a re
cent visit to Paris, and wrote In the 
visitors’ book: "My visit has given
me great pleasure.” and the Duke of 
Connaught has also expressed his ad 
miration for and appr- elation of the 
work that Is being done there.

The following letter from the Com 
mander-ln-Chlef speaks for Itself, 
and should there be any In Nanali 
who might feel Inclined to send a do 
nation, however small. It will 
gladly received and gratefully ac
knowledged by the treasurer at 
Place Vendome. Parle.

General Sir A. W. Currie writes as 
follows:

Canadian’Corps Headquarters. 
20th February, 1918.

Dear Mlss Butler;
- I believe the time has arrived 
when you find that It la necessary to 
make an appeal for funds In order 
that you may keep "A Corner 
Blighty” going. I hope that any ap
peal you may make will meet with 
tha success It deserves.

When I visited your rooms In Pa
ris I wa

A TIUN8.ATL.ANTI0 AIBIJtNE

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
MAY 2410 CEIEBRAI

Discuss the Wage Orievmncen of 
Some of Um Men Ihnployed at the 
Sydney >tlnes.

The Food Board has Issued Stringent 
■Uions Limiting the Amo 

of Sugar that can liCgaUy

Ottawa. April 26— The Food 
Board iias Issued an order strictly li
miting the holdings of sugar by per
sons other than cane sugar manufac
turers. and providing for the seizure 

forfeiture of suga.r held In ex-

ond Reported on tlie 
•nieir Ijihors so Fur.

The General CommUtoe of Naf 
roo’B 24th of May Celebration I 

light and received reports t 
the various i 
which were most optimistic and
sure, provided weather 
are favorable, a most successful o 
hratlon.

cess of the quantities prescribed, and „]^brntlor*iB**to.a^t.tinn of this order col®bratlon is to be akmg patrlinaklng any sielstlon of this order 
1 offense subject to penalties of not 

less titan 6100 or to Imprizonment up 
months, or both.

No person shall have In their pos
session. or under their control.

time, more cane sugar than la 
sufficient for ordinary requirements 

15 days, except persons living 
more than two miles from a deeler 
licensed by the Food Board.

RUN COM.MANDER DISGRACED

Amsietdnm, April 26— Vice-Ad
miral Schroder,' the German com
mander at Zeebrugge. will be deprlv 

of his command tor being taken 
by surprise by the British on Tues-

WORTHUY OPBEID 
NAVrS TRADITIONS

Tlte Entire Attacking Force ot Zee- 
bmgge Seem to Hate Been Actn- 
ated by nn Intense Self-Sacriflc 
Ing Devotion to Duty.

urging upon them the impor 
snd the benefit to be derived 
Individually and collectively, 
thorpugh "Clean Up.”

SHIPPING LOSSES mi

London. April 26— A report Issu- 
by the Admiralty on the raid 

Zeebrugge says:
“The men gathered In readiness 

lower decks of the Vindictive 
while Col. Elliott, who was to lead 
the marines, waited on the false deck 
Just abaft the bridge. Capl. Hala- 
han. who commanded the bluejack
ets. was amidships. The gangways 
were lowered and* they scraped and 
rebounded upon the high parapet of 

mole as the Vindictive tolled In 
the seaway.

"The word for-the assault h^ Opt

lines and the entire proceeds a 
donated to the Danghters of I 

Empire. Red Croas and 
tfund. The expense.la being kept! 
low as possible with the object T 
making a surplus as large at may! 
hut though the a
being practiced the Celebration | 

be allowed to suffer t 
and a splendid day’s enterti 
is - Iteing provided. There will 
loraethlng doing from 9 a'm'. t 

the day’s events opening i 
children’s sports on the Green In il 
morning, with a monster parade I 
wind up at the noon hour, and dt| 
ing the afternoon 
Field a full day’s events are to \ 
crowded Into four hours, 
means there will not be an Idle n 
cent. One of the features of Uie ^ 
ternoor will be the crowning of b 
nnlmo’3 May Queen and the ( 
monies in connection with this e 
will be most magnificent, rlvmllli 
In splendor any ceremony of a 
lar nature ever held in the history | 
Nanaimo. ^

The events to he held o 
cket Field will Include a First A| 
eompetltlon In which upwards 
$200 in prizes will be awarded, a 
there will be a variety of events t 
young and old, male and female, s 
a number of side shows and • 
tions Uie management of which v 
be under the control of the C 
tion Committee.

In the evening there will be a p 
triotlc demonstraUon, with an i 
dress appropriate to the occasion h 

orator from Victoria or Vanoc 
and which wUl also include 

program of vocal and instmm
a patrloUc natriJ

Instead of Every Week as hM 
«the Fractlce In the Past. 
Ixindon. April 26— The Admiralty 

announces the dlacontlnuance of the 
weekly shipping returns. Instead, 
Information regarding the tonnage 
lost, and also the tonnage of salt
ings to and from the United King
dom. win be given monthly, which 
will be publlalied on the 2lst of each 
month, approximately.

Tables of merchant tonnage lo 
..em a’l causes last month show 
British total of 216.000; combined 
other Allies and neutrals. 166,000.

loiBSOs for the first quarter of 19U 
aggregated 1.124.000 tors, of which 
the British was 688.000 and others 
■•36.000.

The shipping loss of the last qusr- 
■„r totalled the lowest recorded. The 
highest aggregate was In the second 
quarter of last year, when the Bri
tish losses were 1.362.000 tons and 
others 975.000 tons. The highest 
months’ losses were In April of last 
year, when the British lost 566,000 

ns.’ and other 339.000 tons.
The Ministry of Shipping announc

es that the tonnage of steamships ex 
reeding 600 tons gross to and from 
the United Kingdom, but excluding

zmdlTO. i
and the day's events will ho h

close with a Grand CelehratloN 
Dance In the Oddfellows’ Hall. whlc|^ 

been generously turned over 0 
that occasion to the CommlUee 1 
the local Oddfellows’ Lodge.

coastwise and cross channel traffic, 
was In March, 7,296.000 tons which 
is the highest since October of last 
year, when 6.908.900 tons arrived 
and sailed.

B.ALVAGING -1105 ST. PAUL
PROCEEDS RAPIDLY

_____ AtlanUc Port. April 26
Work of raising the steamer St. Paul 
ie progressing rapidly. The ship had 
BO cargo on board and aside from 
damage to her madilnery and fnr- 
nlsi.lngs. the loss will be confined to 
the cost of salvaging. Three of the 
350 men who were aboard are re
ported to he missing. The Injured 
will not exceed 20.

DOMINION THEATRE
At the Dominion Theatre, today

and Capt. Hallshan by maebtne-gun 
fire, which swept the decks. The 

ne shell that killed Col. BUlott al- 
dld fearful execution In the for

ward Stokes mortar battery.
"The men were magnificent, every 

officer l^rs the same testimony.
"The"ere landing on the ni 

a perilous business. It involv- 
paSsage across the crashing and 

.„....terlng gangways, a drop over 
the parapet Into the field of fire of 
the German machine guns which 
swept Ha length and a further drop 

soma 16 feet to the surface ot the 
„ioIo Itself. Many were killed pnd 
more wounded as they crowded up 
0 the gangways, but nothing hlnder-_^ 
d the orderly and speedy landing by 

evry gangway.
"Lieut. Walker, who had hla arm 

carried away by a shell pn the upper 
deck lay Id the darkness the while 

storming parties trod him under 
foot. He was recognized and drag
ged aside by the commander. He 
r.clsed his arm In greeting. "Good 
luck to yon" he called, as the rest of 
the stormers hastened by. The lower 
deck was a shambles a# the command 
er made the rounds of his ship, yet 

wounded and dying men raised 
themselves to cheer as he made his 
tour. The crew of the howitzer that 
was mounted forward had all been 
killed and a second crew destroyed 
likewise. Even then, a third 

IS taking over the gun.
"In the stem cabin a fireworks ex 

pert who had never been to sea be
fore. one of Capt. Brock’s employees 
was steadily firing great Illuminat
ing rockets out of the scuttle to show 
up the lighthouse on the end of the finals rhowii the 
mole to the blockshlps and their es-'of "The Fatal Ring" featuring 
corta." *ns dashing Pearl White.

ONE OF THE LONG I 
GONSISJESTROYEDI

Rut Nevertheless the Bombardmea 
of Paris Was Resumed Last 

Night.

Parh. April 26— One of the thre 
German long range guna which ha| 
been bombarding Paris has been d 
ttroyed. according to Deputy Charf 
I^bnucq. of the Department of t 
Seine. Ti.e deputy said that he h 
talked with the genera

sector near Crepy-en-I>aonw 
where the big guns are sUtloned.

The long range bombardment < 
the city was however, 
night.

BIJOU THEATRE
"Under False Colors" which 

the feature on the Bljon i 
today Is decidedly a thriller. One « 
the senratlonal scenes Is the torp 
Ing of ati ocean liner, and among o 
cr things the interior of e lubmari 
In operation Is shown. The cast I 
headed by the acknowledged i 
Frederick Wnrde and Jennnle E 
and the supporting company U I 
above the average. With

Washington. April 26— An serial 
line between New York city and Pa
ris and London. Is to bo esUbllshed 
soon, says a despatch from Rome.

The Nanaimo Operatic Society gave 
a moat enjoyable dance last night In 
the Foresters’ Hal', to member# of 
the society snd their friends. About 
forty couples were present and danc
ing to the Dominion Orchestra 
was kept up until an early hour 
this morning.

Dance Saturday night In Young's 
Hall. Hughes’ Orchestra.

pretty Pauline Frederick, the Para- 
stmek with their n-.nunl imiotlonal actress of wlde- 

when I spread popularity. U appearing In 
brand new sort of role. This Is *' 
title part In George V. Hobart’ 
"Madame Jealousy" which is direct
ed bv Robert Vignola. The excel
lent cast Includes Thomas Melghsn, 
Frank Lossn. Elsie McCloud 
others of note. Containing s perfect 
romance of even more than usual 
"heart Interest”. "Madame Jealousy" 
l« still quite a change from the ordin
ary photoplay and especially
_____lended tor the excellent photo
graphic effects and general sumi 
ojsness of detail. Miss Froderlcl 
has not been seen In Nanaimo 
some time snd her reappearance 
bo hailed with pleasure by her many 
admirers here. A very laughable 
two-reel comedy will also be screen-

learned that teas and clgarerttes were 
served gratuitously and that the Li
brary. the Mustc Room, and the Writ
ing Room were at the disposal of 
our soldiers free of charge, I oould 
not help but realise the great Import 
ance of the work you and yonr co- 
workers were doing.

Leave In Parts Is very popular with 
the Canadians and your Institution 
must bo a boon to the men. It de
serves every support and encourage
ment and 1 sincerely trust the res
ponse to your appeal will be most 
generous.

1 am. dear Mias Butler.
Ever vonrs faithfully.

A. W. CURRIE.
Lt-Oen. Com. Canadian Corps.

L BIJOU
TODAY

“Under False 

Colors”
With

FREDERKI WARDS 
and JEANNE EASELS

t4lh Epteixl*

‘THE FATAL TUNG*
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Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
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f rranslent DUplay AdTartI 
2Bc. on !nch per Uana.

Wanted. For Rent. Loit and Found 
AdTtt. ic per word per laaue or 4 
cents a word per week. 86e mtnl- 
1 jm charge.
Reading AdrertlsoinenU So a Une 

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet
ings and I.egal Notices lOtf a line 
for 1st insertion and 6o a line for 

fcach subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Front Pago Display, Double Ratos 
The Rates for Steady Cosnm 

Adrertlslng on Apnllcatloa.

SURSORIirnoN RATB8

iilx Months, by Mall................... |1-B«
V One Year, by Mall......................M-OO

CITY RATES 
80c per Month by Carrier.
On* YearfstrlcUy in adrance) .88.00
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IN UNITY 18 STRENGTH.

In a recent speech delivered In the 
House of Commons at Ottawa, the 
member for the Comox riding Is re
ported to have said that he had an 
absolute panacea for most of the Ills 
from which Canada today Is suffer
ing. Ills which engendered In the first

terlnsJjte irar In the first place, or 
of continuing therein In th\^second. 
Germany heraelf, considered from 
the internal viewpoint. U perhaps the 
best example of the crystallisation of 
many nationalities and of many 
creeds and beliefs Into one whole and 
the dedicating of them to the one su
preme purpose of atulnlng world do
mination. that this planet haa ever 
aeen. That she failed of her object 
was due not to any Inherent weak
ness In heraelf, but rather to the fact 
that she had undereeUmated the 
strength of those opposed to her.

ta It not time that Canada woke 
up to a realisation of the fact that 
as long as there Is one section, and 
that a numerleally strong secUon. of 
her popuUtlon which Is unwilling to 
fall into line with the alms and o^ 
jecU of the rest of the naUon. she 
will never achieve greatness? It Is 
perhaps premature or at least un
wise to suggest that any radical 
change should be made in Canada's 
language, while the present leader of 
the Opposition, whom the whole Do
minion holds in such esteem, sUll oc 
cuples his ppceent high position, but 
nevertheless It would be as well to 
prepare for the future even now. 
And Ir that future. If Canada Is ever 
to attain to the heights which true 
Canadians hope for. there can bo no 

,m for a system of dual languages 
no place on the flagpoles of the Do
minion for any other flag tut that of 
Canada nor any training for her 
youth which Is not supremely and en 
tlrely CanadUn first and Imperial se 
ooadly.

The change will not be brought a- 
bout by a stroke of the pen: that U 
manifestly Impossible. It must come 
gradually, almost hnperoeptlbly per- 
haiM. but none the less surely. Nor 

i Is it-golng to be either an eai^ or an 
agreeable task for the apostles of 
the movement. At the same time 
there will no doubt, a* there always 
have been when any really great 

It for the betterment of a 
nation or a people Is projected, be 
found the men with the necessary 
courage. iHw desired strength of 
character and broadness of mind, to 
inculcate the gospel In the minds of 
the people. That they themselves 
will bo reviled goes without saying: 
that they will be subject to abuse of 

- • that they will

become Canadians, to epeak Canada's 
language and to conform to Canada's 
Uws an^ customs. How can wo 1»- 
Blst on any such promisee as these 
when the very first thing which they 
will be brought Into conUct with on 
1^.^/Hng from Edrope will be a peo
ple and a language which la certain
ly not Canadian In the broad sense 
of the word, and U as certainly not 
European. The first thought that 
would be likely to flash through the 
minds of such emlgranU would be 
that here they need not observe any 
customs save those which they had 
brought over with them, since Can
ada has neither customs of her own 
which are observed equally through
out the Dominion, nor a language 
common to the whole country.

Here Is a task which lies ready to 
the hand of our headers of polHlcal 
life. It Is one that will demand a 
display of energy and resourceful
ness far beyond the average, but 
with all this It Is one that will win 
for him who nnderUkes and carries 
It to completion, the plaudits —'
grateful thanks of generations - 
vet unborn, but who will live to bless 
his efforts towards making Canada a 
inlted nation. Who will step Into 
the breach and make this hta life's 
work?

As our QrcNit Sale of two 
Big Stocks proceeds we will 
publish dally a menu or list 
of our Juicy Big Bargains; 
it will pay you to watch 
carefully for the most as- 

--------that Banal-

CI^N IT WEEK.

mo has ever seen.
The rush has been so great 

that we have not been able 
to fill the Ubies and racks 
fast enough, but Jhanks to 
having secured extra help 
we Intend to make the Bar
gain Hunters DIxxy with as-

The decision which wms reached 
the Joint meeting of the committees 
of the Board of Trade and the City 
Council held yesterday afternoon, to 
make a special appeal to the cltlxens 
to observe the week commencing on 
May 1st, as a general clean up week 
throughout the dty. will. It Is to bo 
hoped, be productive of some real re 
suits. Just at theVresent time ev
ery careful housewife Is either In the 
midst of house cleaning or haa ‘ 
finished that most ImporUnt ai.- _. 
the same time harassing occupaUon 
Since the housewives have set ui 
such an excellent example, shall the 
mhro men of the city allow their 
share In the task of making Nanaimo 
a brighter. iiWlthler and withal a 
more attractive spot In which to live,

I remain undone?
This call to the "Spring Cleaning 

r communities Is no fad of a few 
remlsts. but on the contrary It 

based on the soundest of common 
sense and In the last analysis Is real
ly an appeal to reason. In the first 
place It has proved time and again 
to be one of the greatest safeguards 
i<*lnst disease which is known to 
the medical profession, for It removes 
ranch that might later on In the sum 
raer prove to be the best sort of 
breeding places for germs of typhoid 
fever and other equally dangerous 
epllemlca. Thus a few dollars apent 
In a general clean up. may save hun 
deeds of their brethren later on>ln

general appearance of the town 
when the task Is

ing. ms WHICH ^------------
place by racial enmity and strife, 
have grown to such proportions as to 
he bordering closely on civil war. Mr 
Clements' remedy Is to be found In 
real unity as exemplified, to quote 
hU own words by "One flag, one 
school, one language."

In this sentiment there Is much 
to be commended, and In fact as far 
as we arc able to see. nothing to 
which anyone save a PrenchCana- 
dlan can possibly take eaceptlon, and 
we fancy that there are even some 
of that race who would heartily wel
come the Uklng of steps looking to
ward this end. At no time In the 
history of the world, has any nation 
over made a success of the dual lan
guage system, and It Is unlikely that 
Canada will prove to bo the only ex
ception te- the rule which has sur
vived the fortunes of ages. The war 
has shown ns more clearly than any
thing else could have done, that ab
solute oo-ordlnatlon of purpose and 
action Is essential tor success In any 
great enterprise. Germany could ne
ver have attained even the measure 
of success which has been her*, had 
H not been for the fact that Prussia 
was supreme both In the field and In 
civil life. Had the Kaiser not been 
ible to Impose hU will upon AuatrU

oc misnnaerKUHd by even their own 
compatriots Is highly probable, but 
as at the time of confederaUon. the 
change will come In spite of all this, 
and though In their life tltae the ad
vocates of the one flag, one language, 
one schools creed, may be the des
pised and rejected of men. the day 
will dawn when their memory will 
be revered and hallowed aa Is that of 
the Fathers of Confederation today.

It Is not a day too soon to begin 
the crusade. A few year* hence, 
rhen peace once more reigns through

Our Daily
MENU NOTICE TO OONTEAOTOR8

liUSSltBII IDS.

Which we

SEALED TBNDE5R8,
Tender for South ——-
School," will be received by the Hon 
onrable the MlnUter of PubUc

Mean You
to pomember

hen the task Is accompiisneu.
We have much to be proud of and 

very much Indeed to be thankful for 
In the manner In which Dame Nature 
haa showered her gifts on Nanaimo. 
This year Is likely to prove to bo the 
banner year of all In the matter of 
tourist traffic through the Island, 
and this being so should we not each 
one make an effort to add to the na
tural loautles of our town of wh ch 
wo are eo justly proud, that addition 
Bl cause for pride which will he found 
In the fact that Nanaimo takes on 
this spring and let us hope every fu
ture spring, that added beauty which 
Is the natural corollary of fresh paint 
and clean hack yards, to say nothing 
of well kept streeU and tidy boule-

’'“m the same time' while It Is In
cumbent on each and every Individ
ual clllien to do what he can to make 

particular premises as neat

Watch thi. manu^ly;lt 
will guarantee you getting 
what Is advaKised.

Mel's’strong Ehiglish Braoea. 
regular price 35c.

Now............... ............ ...

“la. relnUr*Jricr8L?B®‘!*

Ijidle*' Sua^nder*. regular price

............................. 10.
MMi*. Bo« Tl«. regoUr prtw.

tsc.

.......
Boys Capa. regnUr price 26c.

WAHTID
GIRL WANTED — Apply London 

Fruit Store.

GIRL WANTED— For general hoM* 
work. Apply Mr*. A. J. Bempson 

68 Kennedy Street. »8-tf

the erecUon and completion of a four school. .
______________ Vevee.A wf RAtllh WellillC-

the erection ana comiifeiwu v* - 
room school house at South WelU^ 
ton. In the NewcaeUe Electoral Dle- 
trlct.

PUDS. epeclflcaUons, contract, and 
forma of tender may be seen on and 
afror the 27th day of April, 1918, at 
the office of J. Mahony, Gavemment 
Agent. Court House. Vancouver; 8. 
McB. Smith. Government Agent. 
Court House. Nanaimo; J. E. Par
rott. Secretory of School Trustees. 
South Wellington: and the Depart
ment of Public Works.

By application to the undersigned 
contractors may obtain a copy of the 
plana and rn»eclflcaUona for the smn 
of ten dollars ($10). which will 
refunded on their return In good oi^ 
der.

Each proposal must be accom 
led by an accepted bank cheqj^ 
chartered bank of Canada, made 
able to the Honourable the Minister 

Public Works. for4 sum equal to 
20 per cent, of the tender, which 
snail be forfeited If the party tender
ing decline to enter Into contr^ 
when called upon to do so. or If he 
fall to complete the work contracted 
for. The cheques of unsuccessful

WANTED 
Organist for St. Panl's Church. 

Nanaimo. Applications to be mad* 
hy April «4th to Rev. S. Ryall. or to 

H. Bird, Esq.. Nanaimo. 91-8

WANTED- 1916 or 1917 Touring 
Ford, must be In good condlUon 
Apply BOX 81. Free Press. 3t

FOR RENT—Five room
,y renovated. 686 Wentworth SU
Apply A. T. Norrla. Free Praa* 
Block.

for RENT- The premise, lately^ 
copied as HaU Way House. 
fleld. Nine room*, water In towe. 
good state of repair. Rf ‘ 
per month. Apply 
A Co. Royal Bank Building. Na
naimo, B.C.

for. CIICI*UXro we -------------
tenderers will he returned to the. 
upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un 
leas made out on the forms supplied 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the en
velope furnished.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
«>ssari:y accepted.

A. E. foreman. 
Public Works Engineer 

Public Works Department. , 
Victoria. B.C., April-20th. 1918.

10-10-2W

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds, -ntle Deeds. 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost tbrongh 
being mUlald. burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Pepoatt Box and be 
HBCVRE against all losa,

I invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

Large Boxea. »S.OO per. A
A. E. Planta

Notary Public
Financial and Insurance Agent 

Nanaimo. B. C.

Now .. .

wnen peace one© luurw ic8»ub ...s.wwb.. 
out the world. Canada will be the 
Mecca for those seeking home* In the 
New World. To these shores will 
come In their thonsaoda. British and 
French, Russian and Belgian, and re 
presentoUves of every European na
Uon. and now la the time for Can
ada to make preparaUon tor their re
ception. They will make the best 
sort of cltlien In any new country, 
even though they may perhaps not 
average up to any superlative stand
ard In their own lands, but Canada 
cannot and must not If It can be a- 
volded. allow them to come In and 
iherlsh the Idea that they are going 
to be allowed to form little Russlas. 
or Belgium* of their own. In which 
the language and the customs of 
their home land are to prevail. They 
must from the very outset bo given 
to nnderatond without any possibility

^ a___ awin Ka MVAlMbmO

to impow* nia win u^ruu —
Bulcarls and Turkey. It Is absurd to to unoeratana wiinoui any 
®upS^ either of the., three of doubt, that they will be welcome 
natlona would have dreamed of en-|only so long as they are content to

. Improve Your Complerton
• Get your blood poi^ keep .the ^er^ve and the 
. bowels tegular, and disfigimDgpmptesMid.unsig

BEECHABTHUS
Sm^tepdsoSa^t^S

eyn.

Beautify the Skin
areaautgsataltaMie'uulijJAL*

hU own particular premim «b 
and tidy as may be possible. su<* In
dividual effort will be practically 
wasted as far as general effect la con
cerned unless the city takes a hand 
and setR the example hy cleaning and 
keeping clean throughout the summer 
the streets and boulevards. We are 
only too painfully aware of the fact 
that this Is a time when economy In 
all thing, must be practiced, but be- 
canse we need to be careful In our 
expenditures. It does not follow that 
utter neglect should he permltt*^- 
While therefore we are touching the 
subject, we should like to draw the 
attention of the streets committee of 
the City Council to Ole shameful way 
lu which the boulevards on both sides 
of some of our main thoroughfares 
have been treated by motorUO. Es- 
^lally would we draw attention to 
the boulevards on both sides of Stew 
art Avenue. Here. In spite of the 
efforts of the householders to keep 
the boulevard tidy, some of them 
even wont to the trouble and expense 
of «>wlng grass seed and trying to 
keep the boulevard green and bright 
motorists have ruthlessly token pos
session of this strip of the highway 
and have proclaimed It V their own 
particular property. The result Is 

in place of these boulevard, be-tl.st In place of these boulevaro. 
log things of beauty and credit to the 
community, they are today actually 
In worse .Ijape than the main high- 

dusty and full of ruts, and real- 
,T .n eyesore. Is there no anthority 
which shall suffice to compel the 
road hog who csr«i for nothing save 
the fact that he Is able to drive a 
little faster perhaps on the boule
vard than he would be able to do on 
the street, to respect the righto of 
others, even If he ha. no «slf re^ 
pect? We seem to have such a re
dundancy of bylaws that surely one 
emild be found among th* three hnn I 
drwl odd. which would fit «ie caito. 1

go pronounced Is the ButohAT 
In one FOOTWEAR DEPT.. Uial 
when It Is cleared out we may be 
under the heel of the Controller, 
and bronicht to BOOT for having 
no SOLES: We KICK if
N.AILED. bnt wUl TOE the line 
like C«m.well and his IRONSIDES 
PROTECTORS of' the Public 
AVELIjWEAR.

Men's ‘K" Boots. Vancouver 
and Victoria price $18.

Our price...........................
Men's Beresford Fine Dress 

Shoes, selling elsewhere at $7.50.
Onr price............................. 9* *9
Man's Traveller" brand, splen

did selection In all sixes.
Half price ... .90.9S * S8.®« 
Men's splendid Willow Calf lace 

and button, regular price $7.60.
Our price.............................. t®-*®
Men's extra special lot of Work 

and Dress Boots at the dlxxy price
of............................................•**»

Men's White Rubber Mine boots
6 eyelet....................................9*^

Men's Oxfords, lace and button, 
regular price $6.00.

Onr price . ...........................$8.49
Ladles' Aunt Mary fine shoes, 

easy fitting, regular price $6.00.
She Is cheap...........................S*-®®
Ladles' "Ducheas" brand fine 

shoes. laoe and button. regnUr 
price $6.00. '

Our price...............................$*-®*

This Is the Whito Bece on Sport- 
ing end White Pootweer »t 
Brratrh Prices for Men. Women 
an.1 Kids.
Space will not permit ns deecrib 

ing Styles and Price. In 60 differ
ent kind, of Rubber Footwear.

NroncE.
Notice U hereby given U»t TMrW 

days after date I Intend to apply » 
apply to the Hon. Mlntowr of Lanto 
for a license to prospect for Ceal and 
Petroleum under the foreahore 
under the water on the lands In 
comaU CBtttnel. and opposite ^ 
ml" Islet near Thetis Island. Nan
aimo District, and deecribed a* loU*

Commencing at a post on
• Miami " Islet. Thence 
chains. Thence West 80 
ce North 80 Chains. Thence

ftot^' tWi «th day of March 1918. 
George

for REBT

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that TUIpV 

day. after date I Intend »• WU » 
the Hon. Minister of land* tor a Ue- 
cnoe to prospect for Coal and Pe^ 
leum under the foreshore end nnd« 
the water on the Und. opposite Ue 
North end of TheU* Island. Nm- 
a'.mo District end desorihed a* 8*1-

lows— po,t planted en ue
—A A#

FOBBALEOBiaWT.
The Globe Hotel.
ilmo. The beet situated hotel in 

the city. Hot and oold water to 
ZmT Heated with hot water. 
wonl4 rent separately or a* a 
Apply P. O. BOX 78. Nanaimo. ■■ C

house to RENT- Chase Riven 
Apply James Greenaway. Chase 

River.

FOR BALI

sh™r at the NorU end of 
Island, near Section 88. Tbance Wmt 
86 chains. Thence North 86 dhaln*. 
Thence East 86 chains. Thenee Bentk 
26 chains more or leas to High water 
mark on North and ef ThetU Island. 
Thence Southerly along there line 
10 point of commencement.
Dated thle 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST,
B. Prtert Agent

for SAI-B- Blue Andaluslw eggs 
for hatching. Apply 427 Fltowll- 
llaro street.

FOR SALE — Second hand exprees 
App.yA.AB..tablm^

NOTICE. *
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for n 0- 
cense to prospect for Coal and Phtre- 
leum under the foreshore and nn- 
dor the water on the lande to Trin- 
:omaIl Channel and oppoelte "Mia
mi" Islet near ThetU Island. Nanai
mo DUtrlct. and described a* tollowe.

Commencing at a poet plamtod on 
•Matml Islet, thenen north 86 ebato*. 
thence east 86 ehalns. thenoe eooth 
16 chains, thence west 86 ohalu*. to 
oolnt of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1618. 

ROY PRIEST,
B. Priest. Agent.

fob sale OB LBASB 
The premton. on Chapol Btrtot known 
a. the I. X. L. Btohle^

^B*A. Hoekto or J. M. Rud^

for SAI.eItwo dosen hens. _ 
ply N. Adlrlm. Phone 269. L«b- 
hock Square.

FOR BALE— Attractive Home of 
four large rooms, bath. ^
sin, toilet. Large basement, love
ly garden, comer lot. Something 
Bpectol. only $1,600. $460 cash,
balance as rent. M. A B..

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that "BUrty 

daye after dale I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minuter of Lands for n lie- 

to uroepect for Coal and Ptoiw 
leum under the foreshore and nndm 
rhe water on the lands to TrlnoomaU 
Channel and opposite "MUml" Wet 
aear ThetU Island. Nanaimo DUt
rlct. and described aa follow*:- 
.tommenclng at a post pUntod on 
•Mltml" iBlet. Thence South 1$ eks- 
Ins. Thence East $0 chalni. Tbenm 
North 80 chains. Thence West 
chain* to point of oommenoement. f Y 
Dated this 88th day of March 11X8. 

Maria Jane Prieat
B. Prtoit Agent

Phone j8 

TAXI
ORt

Automobiles
For him Day or Wloht 
Furniture Hauling and 

I ExpM^ng.

I.X.L. BUILDINB 
Ohapel St.

Wm. Plummer

8. MOTTIHHAW Phono *»«•

lost awp fouwp
lost— Lady's gold wrist watch, on 

Milton street, between Hecate and 
FltowlllUm streets.. Reward on re 
turn to Mrs. T. Weeks. 9-tf

Nanaimo Marble Works
Monuments. Crosses. Coping, Etc.. 
4 Urge stock of Finished Monument* 

to Select From
Estimates and Design* on Applica

tion.
ALK.X. HENDERSON. Prop. 

p.O. Box 78. Phone 878.

bsquimalt a banaimo
RAILWAY

Timetable Now ux Effect 
rratns wtU leave Nanaimo a* fol 

tows:
Victoria and Polntt South, dally 

at 8.8$ and X4.8I.
Wellington and NorthUeld. dally ai 

XI.4I and 18.U.
Pn^ksTlUa and Courtenay, Tnsrtayt 

Thnrsday* and Baturdny* X8.48. 
PnrksvUle and Pert Albm;nL Mon 

Wedneedays mid Friday.
11.4$.

r^tne Hne Nanalnw _
and Oonrtoasy. Monlnys. Wedne. 
days *n® Friday* at X4.8I.

U »; ohmtham 
a P. A.

day*, at l*-$»
a. a FIRTH,

Watch onr windows s«I If Oie 
Price doee not suit your Pocket 

Taste. DO.VT BUY from

THE

(PCMimY 
STORE

MoAdie

NOTICE
Notice U hertlby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minuter of Land* for a U* 
cense to prospect for Coal and Petre- 
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lande In TrineomnB 
Channel and eppoelte "Danger Reek 
near Tree Island, Nanaimo piatrte*. 
and described as followe:

commencing at A poM planted on 
‘Danger Rock" thence north 8$‘Danger Rock" thence aorta •• 
chains, thenee trust 89 ehalns. theato 
south 86 chains, thenee east st
ebatos to point of commei 
Dated this 28th day of Marrt 1918. 

boy PRIEST.
B. Priest, Agent.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndarUkIng Farton

Phone 12*
1, 8 and 5 BasUon SlMel

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemenis^
.Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.

The Free- 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Draw 40

NOI'ICB.
NoOce U heretoy given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lAad. »<>»■ • 
cense to prospect for Coal a.d Fe- 
troleum under the foreshom an^ 
der the water on the lands to ^ 
comall Channel and opposite *MW 
ml" IslM near ThetU Island. Nnnal- 

o DUtrlct and described as follows: 
Commencing st a post planted^ 

MUml Islet, thence north 8$ 
thenoe west 80 chains, thenoe n»nto 
,0 ,;;iln.. thence east 86 ehUa. te 
point of rommtacement.
^ted this 88th day of Mar^$18.

B. PRIBBT.

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that ttilrty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minuter of Lande ^

, to prospect for coal and Petoe-
under the foreehore and nnd« 

,be weter on the land, to Trintoi^ 
Channel and opposlU

a^'d^toi*to’fo“ws:
Commencing at a poet planted en 

"Danger Rock", thence north 8# 
chsln!, thence e«.t 80 ohalne. t^ 
«,„th 80 chains, thenee weto •$ 
chains to point of 
Dated thU 28th day of

Notice U hereby given that 
daye/after date I Intend to ap^ to 
Hon. Minister of Wad. for n Woense 
to prospect for Coal and Fetrol.«n 
under th. foreehore and 
water on the Und. oppeMU 
end of ThetU Island. N«alme DU- 
trlct. and described as Ullewn.

smenclng at a post J*
the shore at th. h «d *f 
U IsUnd, section $6.

Sa^“oito*I8to day of Maijk 11^
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England’s and Canada’s 
Choicest Weaves-,

superbly tailored'—
u esemplified in the famoM Semi-ready 
Spring and Summer 1918 apparel, now 
await your in^xxtion. in our establishment; ^ 
it sho^d be worth your while to call 
early, while the line of patterns is comply 
Styles range from the ultra-conservative 
to a eorrert esprfition of the “last word*^ 
in modish effects.

i&rmi-rpaig ®ail0«h -
FOR MEN

are tailored just right, ouUide and in..
Scientific aKwrei construction involves 
painstaking attention to eacKdetail of figure 
types, and variations. A Semi-ready 
ment fits—in each and every dimeiuion 

and measurement; and the “Price-in- 
f theJ*ocket” is profit in your pocket. We 

show SuiU and Top-Coats. $18 to $50.

Gibbons'.& Calderhead, n«l Royal Bank

DOMINION CAMPAIGN 
fORtHE y.M.C.A.

A C«BTa»a ThroiudK>at Canada
tMuds to Carry on This Noble 
Work Bogina on May 7th.

HOLROYD PAULL
VlOIilN 

Pupil of
gKVCIK. >RAOl'K, Bohemlaw and 

CKSAR THOMSON, BmsaeU 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils. 

Prospectus at
O. A. PLKTCHKR MUSIC CO.

CANADIAN
P/XOIFIC

■. a 0. t.
RAMAIHO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Laavaa Nanaimo 8.S0 a.m dally. 

(Bxoept Sunday)
Leaves Taaeonver 8.00 p.m. dally 

(Bxoept Sunday)

Route
Lmvs Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoa 

, 1.11 pju. Wednesday and Friday
Leave Nanaimo *or Vancouver 8.16 

p.m. Thursday <nd Saturday.

OBO. BROWN. V. McGlRB.
H. W. BROmiw. Q. P. A.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Ctommerdal Street.

HONOURS FOR I.KADKR8
OF ZBOEBRUGOB BAID

London. April 26.—The Order of 
Knleht Commander of the Bath has 
been conferred on Admiral Keyes, In 
rocoghlllon of hls Bervlcee In com
mand of the operations against Zee- 
bruKBe and Ostend.

>mraander Carpenter, for hls ser
vices in command of the Vindictive, 
has been promoted to captain.

Baptist
Church will hold a Sale of Work and 

Cooking In the vacant store 
In the Windsor Hotel Block, next 
Saturday. April 27.

Mr. Jas. S. Rankin. District Cam
paign Director for Vancouver, whb 
U making hls headquarters in Na
naimo until the 16th of May. return
ed from Vancouver bringing en
couraging ToporU of progress every
where .showing how the cltliens of 
Canada appreciate the Y. M. C. A. 
work overseas. Mr. Rankin has cov
ered hls field already and starts out 
again lo further advertise aniTTJr- 
gaiiise the niml districts.

U Is ^he purpose of the National 
Council to take the Dominion wide 
canvas beginning on the 7th of May 
but already many counties and cities 
have made their promises and the 
following have been reported.

Ontario.
Couttles—Lennox and Addington, 

11500: Middlesex, WO.OOO; Kent. 
815.000; Elgin, 817.000; Brant. 86.- 
OOP; Welland. 810.000; Prince Ed
ward. 86.000; Hastings. 85.000: 
Wentworth, 816.000.

Cities— St. Thomas, 810.000; 
Trenton. 83000; Belleville. 86.000; 
Aiiyox. B.C., 83.000.

The men at Ocean Palls camp have 
donatcrl one day’s pay whlcli will a- 
mount to approximately 85000, and 
Mr. .Martin the manager of the plant 

rgreed to give 10 per cent, ol 
the men give as hls personal 

contribution.
The Victory Loan canvassers ol 

New Westminster have handed over 
t’lelr commissions amounting to 
83000. and It Is expected that when 
the canvas Is completed on the 9th 
of May more than the amount will be 
raised.

The &nile Contentment

P---- -- smoke from a

Noblemen
Cigar

are always seen together. ' 
(2-for-25c.)

WHO \UIJi BE QUEEN
OF THE 1818 REVFX8?

Piflll'S 51
Of BOOBET BLOCK, PHONB 184

OKN DAY AND NIOHT
V. ■- m^eon. pbopbiktob

lawn mowwi^
New Is the Urns lo have your law: 

Bower* put tato shape. Telephone 
W. H. Momn, -Ino. 1 

who U la a position to put every des- 
ertptioB of mower in first oless oon- 
dltle*. ________

dominion junk company
PARKER A KIPPON. 
sm Jefeneon Street 

PImM 406B. Victoria B.C.
Legfsre’ Bnppllos. and Steel RalU 
bought and eold. Junk of all dls- 

eriptioB wanted for cash 
ItaMltlauce Made by Return Mall

CERTIFICATE of IMPROVEMENTS

••Bluebell’ Mineral Claim; “Mon
arch" Mineral Claim; "Heather” Min 
eral Claim. “Briton” Mineral Claim. 
“Iron Crown No. 7“ Mineral Claim, 
“Belchpr No. 1” Mineral Claftn, “Bel 
chor No. 2“ Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. 3“ Mineral Claim. ••Belchor No. 
4“ Mineral Claim. “Belchor No. 6“ 
Mineral Claim, “Belchor No. 6’ Min
eral Claim. ‘•Belchor No. 7“ Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor No. 8“ Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining D1 
vision of the Province of BrltUh Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
uim Creek and Klena Klona river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver, Free Miners Certificate 
No. 442I.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
ments for the purpose of obUlnlng ' 
Crown Grant of the above claims;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 86 of tho 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements.

Dated this 11th day of March, 
IIU,

tei

The United Stales has Just flnlsh-
____campaign for Y.M.C.A. work
overseas and among their boys and 
Instead of securing JS.I.OOO.OOO the 
amount they asked for. tliey received

Island outside of Vic
toria is only asked to raise 87500, 
and It is hoped that when the count 
l3 finished we will have at least 810,- 
COO from this district.

Further announcements will b« 
made later regarding the Nanaimo 
district.

In connection with the voting con
test for the most popular young lady

Nanatme to be Queen of the 2 Ith 
of May Celebration, an exhibition of 
the phologr.rphs of a nuir.bor of the 

B in the wIfflowB of the 
Workmen » Co-Operative si 
-I eating :. -is.derablo inter ist

The foHowlng^s a list of the'ean- 
uidates:

Miss Nellie Ball, nominated by the 
Western Fuel Co.

Miss Dorothy Bate, nominated by 
Mr. Hugh Morrow and Mr. W. 
Grlffllh.

MUs Chrlslel Dunsmore^ nominat
ed by Mr. Thos. Weeks.

Miss Polly Faulkner, nomlnateJ 
by the Public schools.

Miss Sarah Fox, nominated by Dr. 
Drysdale and Dr. MePhee.

Miss EMna Johns, nominated by 
J. 8. Knarston and Sons. |

Miss .lean Patterson, nominated by 
Fletcher Music Co. .

Miss Dolly Saunders, nominated! 
by the Dominion Theatre.

imlnated by D.

The second regular meeting of thu 
•Nanaimo Teachers’ AasociaUon, wUI 
be held on Saturday. May 4. In tho 
Quennell Briiool to discuss general 
matters In connection with the Asso- 
claUon.

HENRY JOREI,
(OphUiatImlo OptlolBn)

.Kfternoons 2-30 till 5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

Spencer, Ltd. i
Miss Nlia Walker, nominated by' 

Jopson Bros.
Miss Agnes May WhltU, nomln- 

nied by M. L. Masters.
Miss Nellie Young, nominated by 

Woolworth Ltd.

Officers Wanted 
for the Canadian 
Naval Service
Mate, ale 23 to 40, most hold mete’s 
certificate. Pay 82.50 per day.
Chief Artificer Engineer, age 25-50; 
must bold 1st Class Bd. of Trade Cer- 
tificale or Canadian Equivalent. Pay 
J3.75 per day.
Artificer Engineer,, a^e 23-40, 2nd 
Class Bd. ol Trade Certificate, or Ca
nadian equivalent. Pay 83.00 per day. 
Clothing allowance on entry. Sepa- 
ration 830.00 per month - under 
usual conditions.
Petty Otilcers and Men
The service also requires Engine Room 
Artificers with experience, age 18-50, 
pay 81.35 to 82.75, Carpentera, pay 
11.20 to 82.40. Stokers, Seamen, 
books and Stewards. Free Kits, free 
Messing, ^$25.00 separation - under

Qualified men give good service lo the 
Country during the War by joining tho 
Canadian Naval Service. Apply to

<(,MM.\M)ING OFF-ICER,
H. M. O. 8. RAINBOW

E8QtIM.\J,T. II. C.
Of .\avnl Recnilting .Secretary. 

270 Wellington, OtUna.

WELIDEMG
SHOP

Do nol throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. B. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Btaokamlth. Oh«p*l ®U

BSMi*

miiMsmTs
SOUTH WELLINGTON

Consisting of

Children's Races 
First Aid Competitions 

Bicycle Races 
Tug-of-W ar

Adults’ Sports

BICYCLE RACES

Nanaimo SpocUI.-^en’a ama- 
' tenr Cycle Race—First prise 

810 In goods, donated by 
Wardlll Bros. Second prlie 
85 In cash, donated by Fed. 
Ijtbor Party. Nanaimo.

Amateur. Boys Cycle Race, age 
limit 16. 1st prUe 83; 2nd 
prise. 82.00. Donated*by 
Fed. Labor Party.

Everybody Invited to Spend the day In South Well
ington and see a Grand Day of SporL

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed Assortmen*

Let UB show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Ruga and Qlovet 

Fan Made to Order
C. F. BRYANT

Tho Hamoaa Man.

t aad velee Pradaotlo*

Mctliers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

A WORD OF WARNING 
TO POULTRY KEEPERS

Ke p Your Fowls at Home and Don’t 
let Tlicin Play Havoc in Yonr 
Neighbor’s Garden Plot.

destructive efforts to their own gur- 
dons. leaving those of their neigh
bors severely alone. It Is to say the 
least annoying, to find one’s chorUh- 
ed seedlings scattered to the four 
winds of heaven by predatory fowla 
from over the fence, and poultry own 
ors can scarcely feel surprised If sum 
nary vengeance Is taken occasionally 
,n their erring flock.

MEMORIAL PLAQUE FX)R

NEXT OK KIN OF FAIJA5N

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty YearsMsmu

■•Watch your chickens and keep 
them fastened up.” Is the pertinent 
advice handed out by Police Chief 
McRae, of Vancouver.

Tills edict comes aiT a result of 
scores of angry complaints made to 
the city hall and the police depart
ment from >var gardeners, who aftw
having Just got their In and ,, there Is reference at some
their gardens nicely planted, have ,^arda In connection
arnres of instances had to buy more j ^ oompctlllon held for designs
ineir garnpim iiiwcr; —
scores of Instances had to buy more 
expensive seed and plant all over a- 
galn Just because some nelglibor who 
goes In for poultry raising had ne- 
g’ected to keep hls hens in a proper 
enclosure. As a result Chief McRae 
lias Issued Instructions to all patrol
men and the city poundkeepCT to 
strictly enforce the civic reghlatlons 
regarding keeping of poultry In a pro 
per enclosure from now on In order 
that the food production shall not be 
aacrlftced lo the predominating chajr 
acterlstlc of the Industrious hen and 
hep still more Industrious mate.

Nanaimo has a similar bylaw deal 
lag with the keeping of poultry with
in the city limits and now that seed
ing of gardena has begun, poultry 
ownpra would be well advised to see 
to It that their birds confine their

for a memorial plaque to be present
ed to the next-of-kIn of men who have 
fallen In the war. As this plaque Is 
to be presented to Canadians as well 
as to Britishers In the Old Land, 
many people In this province will be 
Interested In this Item, whlcb an
nounced that Mr. E. Carter Preston, 
of the Sandon Studios Society. Uver- 
pool. Is the mlnner whose model has 
been selected for reproduction. Hls 
prize amounted to £250.

Grand WhUt Drive. Supper and 
Dance on April 26th. In celebration 
of the 99th annlTeraary 1. O. O. F.. 
Oddfellows Hall. Admlaaton 7Bc 

2-tf

SILYER-TOP-PURE-FRIUT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Hevo TaUted SIIvop Top Apple Older Say

It s Stmply Delicious
SILVER TOP 18 THE PURE JUICE OF 0H0I0E8T

Okanagan Apples

silver Top le tho Older With the

Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that Is sure to plaaeo 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE DEBT BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., limited
Nanaimo, B. C.



THf MAMAMO if mm

VIGOROUS HEALTH
8hooM b« Jn»t M mneh th« po« 
MB8ion of women u of men. 
Alllnc women—run down, lU^ 
Jew. tlred-ont women-*re ear- 
neatlr adrlaed to w

VEOETABLl 
COMPOUND

It U a remedr prepared eape- 
for their needa. If 

does not rellere the 
and help to restore h^th. 
strencth and Joy of U». 
will fire you hack the money
you paid for It. W^enwebiu^k
our faith In Rexall VefeUble 
Compound In thia poaltlre man
ner. you surely need not Upal- 
Ute to fire » I^al.
Prices 128 Dom«,

Sold only by

LOCAL NEWS
1 Amonr those who made the trip ot 11 
ler to Vanconrer this morninf were I j 

the Her. 8. J. Green, Dr. Ross, and I 
Messrs. Douflas Ford, Charles WU-li 
son. C. Rawllnson and A. Q. King.

Mr. J. W. Cobum returood last! 
erenlng from a business trip to thejl 
prairies.

Don’t forget the Grand Whist 
Drlre. Supper and Dance In the Odd-I 
fellows’ Hall Friday night. Olympic | 
fire-piece orchestra. Admission 76c. 1

DfiOUTEllA.C.Van —
presorlptlom Druggist

The committee of the Bastion Chap | 
ter I. O D. E. who had charge of thel| 
arrangements for the derotlonal eer-j

CONSULT ME 
about Your EYES

Tice which was held -------------- - ,
erenlng. wish to express their rery I 
sincere thanks to the several clergy-1 
men ot the city, to the church cholm 
to Mrs. Mclndoo for her Invaluable 1 
services at the organ and to Messrs. 
IlelnUman A Co., tor the loan ot that 
Instrument. I

Mrs. I. Welles Crawford, who went! 
ever to Vancouver on Wednesday I 
with her mother who Is returning to I 
the east, returned home last night. I

Mrs. Thos. Cunningham who hasl 
boon spending a few days In Vancou- i 

returned home last evening.

pv O not heslUte to conmlt 
me about your eyes. My 

Mperlence will be of real rw 
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not hear graUfylng 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses 
«JTE request your patron- 
W ace with oonfidonee s«^ 
cart In the belief that nowhere 
will yon obtain better service 
or more conscientious treat
ment.
T F you require glasses 
-i- ongh scientific ex—- 
rfon will reveal the fact. If 

; you do not require them, we 
will candidly tell yon so.

CHRISTIE’S 

. BISCUITS .
WHEN YOU EAT CHRISTIES, YOU EAT THE BE8T

Regular 3 Packages for 50c

We are sollingUiese while they last—GarnaUon 
Vanilla Wafers, Ginger Wafers, .Mmond Brittle, Gin
ger Snaps, Cocoanut Brittle, at

2 Packages for - - 25c

Another Shipment of
Date Butter, 25c a Jar

prbubmnary NonoB
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1«»

auction sale'

J. H. GOOD
auctioneer.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
_____ la

R.Kaplaiisky,O.D.
Optometrist and OpUeUn,Mana. 

ger of the Optical DepardaMU 
B. FORCIMMER, 

Jewwier A OptlcU -

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher ot

VIOLIN A PIANOFOMTE
Rcsidenre: 88 K^pbumde . 

'Phone *40 P. O. Box 447

Instructions hsvo Just been rewlv 
ed by Major J. Bades Ward, O.C., 6th 
Field Company, Canadian Engineers, 
that telegraphers are urgently re
quired for the Canadian Engineers. 
Mon wishing to enlist sliou’d apply 
at the recruiung office. 310 Seymour 
street, Vancouver.

The secreUry of the Canadian Pa-, 
trioUc Fund gratefully acknowledges! 
the receipt of 6350.84, being 60 per 
cent, of the net receipts from the re
cent performances of ’The Geisha, 
by the Nanaimo Operatic Society.

•hie drawing In aid ot the orphans 
of St. Ann’s Convent will bo held at 
Fordmmer’s Jewelry store. Commer
cial street. Saturday evening at 9 
o’clock. Anyone wishing tlckeU for 
tne same can buy them at the above 
store at 10 cents each. Persons bav
ins unsold tickets or money are re
quested to return the same to Mre. 
Jor. T. Husband. 619 Fltswilllam St. 
Box 397.

The Department of Public Works 
Is calling for tenders lor the erecUon 
of a four-roomed school nt South] 
Wellington, bids to be In by noon, 
May 27.

The memberr^The ”Las» of Urn-
crick" Company entertained their 
friends at a bal masque In Assom 
bly Hall last evening, about forty-five 

. -------to the Invitations

Phone Grocery, 110.

I SHINE UP!!
I “2 in r SHOE POLISH
I 3 Tins for -

' I

We Have a Fine Assorl- 
menl of

New Collars-
IN

SOk, Embroidery 
and Lace

From

25cto$1.50>ch
You can attach them 

to any dress lind they 
look very dressy.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fiuwllllam Strwt. Nanaimo

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell 
VICTORIA CRESCENT *^0"^ »«•

I The funeral of the late James 
Cairns will take place from the fam
ily residence Five Acres tomorrow 
(Saturday) at 3 30 o’clock. Rev. 
Frank Hardy will officiate.

MILLINERY
economy »

I MOTOR CYCDE FOR SALE, at less 
■ than halt cost. In first class run

ning order, a Douglas, best Eng
lish make. Every Douglss made 
since the war used on Front, 
culms to run 120 miles on gallon 
gasoline. A wonderful machine. 
Can thoroughly recommend It. 
Need a car, reason for selling. M. 
of M. 4k B.

», Cedar Dls-

A regular meeting of the Owls 
1 iM? held tills evening nt eight 

1 o’clock.

Mr. Charles Martin returned 
,0011 today from Vancouver.

WANTED.—Clerks Male and Fem
ale. Apply Old Country Store. U-2t

Dance Saturday night In Young’s 
[Hall. Hughes’ Orchestra. K rmr DniwUt or Dosl*

DY-O-LA 
straw Hat Color

MiiinliW raS1>ODQIuK vO vuw -
which had been sent out. The Hugh 
,s orchestra mippHed the music, and] 
dancing was kept up with test until 
.on early hour this morning. The I 
evening was generally voted to have 
been one of the most enjoyable on

2ASTORIA
Fof Infant* and ChlMren { tho Ladies Aid of the Baptist

.omorro.. April !711. AI-
^gnatora of tgrnoon tea. etc.

, At the family ------------------------------ -
trlct, on Tueaday, April 23rd, 
Theodore Joseph Bernard, a — 
live of Belfort. Franco, aged 
yearn.

Funeral NoUce.
The funeral ,jvlll take place from 

the undertaking parlore of My. D. J. 
Jenkins, Nanaimo, Saturday.- April 
27th. at 1 p.m. to St. Peter’s Roman 
Catholic church at 1.16 p.m.

Friends and acquaintances are re- 
specttully Invited to attend.

AT THIS BOYS’ 
STORE—

Are SUITS-
WM^wiiosoiv TO . 
real BOY8j«......

ing »nil Splendid \aluc9.

little BOYS'JUNIOR ^
NORFOLK8 and BELTER8

.Ages 3 to 7 years e

$5.00, $5.50 to $7.50
Your Boy

50 Dozen
Bloomers and Kicker
■l„.l Oneneii in » Great Variety of Cloths 1.25 to
Jifflp M'en^s Wash Suits^^^

to i y enrs.
Little Prince make beanlifuBv finished $1-.28 to 4—

BOYS'8T0CK1S08 “J?; “JJSS"
STmT HA-fs BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS .HIFTY HAT ^ I

Peal to you.____________________________

Harvey Murphy
fit-reform

day evening at St. Paul’s Institute. eeut*l*<»e» 25 cents. |
wls’ Orchestra.^

AGENTS WANTED
To sell ths best'article on the 

Market -A-

Preservative
FOB

Automobile
Tires

Users report 26.000 miles 
from tire# with this compound 
Send 60 cents for Dollar Sam
ple. Nice proposition to good

BL/llS li CAMEROrt

SPRING 
Suggestionsl

SIZED BURLAP
Colors Brown. Green and Red 

in 4 and 6 ft. wide
BURLAP FOR MATS

Double WidthB 
Fine Grade at 40c per yard

BED TiOKINQ
A spcrially fine line at 35c yd.

JapaneM PORCH SCREENS
in 4, <), 8 and 10 ft. wide

9x12 CONQOLEUM SQUARES
To Clear at 811.00

“JAP A LAC” In all color*
Half r.nllons for $1.75

One Gallon Tins for $3
You will alway* do a little bet

ter by dealing hare ^

J.H.GMd&C«.
home FURNISHERS

Announcement Is made of the ap-jl 
polntment of Mr. Johnson of Parks-1 
Tine, to the position of organist and 
choirmaster of St. Paul’s Church In ] 
thlsdty. ’

Mrs. Mshrer 1. tod^ In receipt of 
, cable message from Gunner W., 
Steiner Informing her of the safe ar
rival at Lltley. Sussex. Eng., of him
self and Bert. Davis. wHh the bat-, 
tory of artillery to which they are at- j 
tached.

Mrs. J. A. Callaghan and Mrs. Jas 
Shrams ot Vancouver, are spending a| 
week with relatlvertn town.

r£RS& DOYLE
Cs^lMed
'PHONE 2B 

Udles* Holeproof Hotlery

LADIES’ SILK 
SWEATEJKOATS
In the following Color*: 

Melon and Black, 
Purple and White, 
Apricot and Khaki, 
Copen and White, 
Black and White,
Only one of each Shade 

-
SELECT YOURS TODAY

Nanaimo Ratepayers
1 am authorized by the City Council to accept pay

ments by instalments, or by payments from time to 
time on accounts, of the rates and taxes due by an> 
person,'or due m respect of any parrel of land.

This authority is intended to include unpaid Spec
ial Assessments and Special Rales imposed m respect 
of works of Local Improvement as Provided by Sec
tion 43 of the Local Improvement Act.

8. QOUQH, Oolleotor.

Men’s New
.SUITS.

Yolir Choiee of Three!
Which Shall 

It Be

?
HEINTZMAN & GO.

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO BTORB 
Vendome Block. Dommarolal BU. Nanaimo

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.|
WHITE FOOTWEAR
for SPRING and SUMMER

There is nothing smarter in the way of Shoes than 
pretty while boots. We have just opened a large s up- 
ment of the new White Washable Kid Boots. Tins Bool 
is decidedly the neatest and smartest model m loot- 
wear. The soles and heels are of Vaughns solid white 
ivory. Cal! and see this beautiful boot and be convinced 
ol iis exquisite style, neatness and durability.
from 2 1-2 to 7. A pair............................... ■ • • •

A splendid hoot in fine canvas, made on the new 
sport last, with Vaughns solid white ivory soles and
heels. This boot sells at ............................a pair

There is also Uie White Canvas Bool with leather 
soles and heels to sell at...................•• • • 86*00 a pair

"TSumsav
Now that Spring Is here we 

are offering many suggestions 
for Spring Bulls and Drosses. 
Genuine Indian Head Sultlngj 
beautiful linen Hnlah. 36 Ins. 
wide. 40C. per yard. White 
Bermuda Repp. 36 1ns. wide. 
4«c per yard. A splendid range 
of white pique In many widths 
and prices.
26 In. wide .. .80c per yard
83 In. wide..........88c per yard
34 in. wide ... 4«c per y.W 
36 ins. wide ... 50c per ysrk\ 

AS this Is chiefly a cotton 
season and as Fashion favors 
cotton materials, these wlt^# 
cottons should prove stro^fa- 
vorltes. ' *

HEI8EY GLASS
Helaoy Glass Is without a 

doubt the best glass made. It 
la exceptionally well cut, and 
every piece Is stamped to there 
can he no mistaking It. It Is 
made In many dainty little 
styles as well as fruit bowls, 
celery service and cream and 
Bosara.

STQNE CROCKS
These crocks which are ex

tra finish are made In Canada 
and come In all sixes from one 
gallon to five gallons, and 
range In price; 1 ermllon, 40c; 
2 gallons, 80c; 3 gallona 81.20; 
4 gallons 81.60. and 6 gallons 
82.00.

Cotton Suits for Boys
—at Striking Prices

WarSu"'"'
as Oliver Twist. Peter Pan, Busier Brown 
Suits, and a splendid size range from 2 >;ears to 7
and are priced from................................. lo

Also a splentlid line of Boys’ Wash pri^
from.................... ................. ........................... socM»/«»w

FACE CREAMS
AND POWDERS

SPECIAL
Mill ends of extra heavy 

quality Khaki Drill and denim 
In lengths of one yard to four 
yards. These ends are 28 Ina. 
wide and would be exceptional 
value at 60«.
gpecUI.....................*5c per yd.

Pond’B Vanishing Cream..4Oc
Milkweed Cream................... *5c
Hind’s Honey and Almond

cream ................... «c
Peroxide Cream....................36c
Lablacho Face Powder----- 66c
DJer-KIsa Face Powder ..76c
Maxime Face Powder -----
DonaU Face Powder .....25c

CHINA TEA SETS
In going through our stock 

in China Tea Seta you will find 
many dainty lliUe designs In 
eliher blue, pink or green.. 
Many of these UUle seta havq 
the cream and sugar Inclua-*' 
and all of the bread, st v 
They are stocked In 19. _
40 pieces, and range In price I 
from *8.50 to *9.75. When you ^ 
think of dishes you will do 
well to call and look over oar 
splendid assortmenL

Daffodils and Narcissus for the Week^Em


